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SHOBER AND LOWRY,
Attoroays at Law and Collecting Agents

Jackson Street near Wood Street. i

HELENA, i. T.

Hi. P. RIOLFE
ATTORNEY AND COUNSELOR AT LAW. r

[A swisted with Sanders & Cullen, of Helena.]

Collections and Business Promptly At-
tended to.

Orrc: Front Street, t Rnton, near Wetzel & Cso.

J. J. DONNELLY. tiu

Attorney at Law,
FORT BENTON, M. T. 1o

Prompt Attention 8iven to Collections. k

MASSENA BULLARD, j

I
iterac ~ ~ $ounhsellor at

ITEZLiElNATA I. ThAVill IPracllend i<lnhe Cu:;ectlonn In &l: / n i

parts of the Territory. ft

fI.cR.•E R. fiCK. WMr. H. ICeT, J. w
U. S. ('ommnissioner. Notary Public. Yt

BUCK & HUNT, iw

Attorneys and Counselors at Law.

FORT BENTON, - - MONTANA. Iw
in

C•PsOvercE: Diagonally opi5oite Court

Houst. in
of

J. W. WHEELOCK, li

PHYSICIAN & SURGEON m
(tffr' hls prof~clional services to the citizens of For,

lBenton and vicinity.

OFFICE at Flauagan's Drug Store. o0
se

al
CIVIL ENGINEERING It

---AND- be

SURVEYING I
-OF ALL KINDS--

l i
Accurately and Promptly Performed i

-gc

H. P. ROLFE, on

Fort Beaton, : Montan a!

--- mI
for several years ronnected with the United

States 'Coast Surver. The best transit andt solar :
companis in the rounltry used. tHomesnteads, rIe-
ecrptions and Desert Land Entries attended to. re

Charges roasonable.

1In

INTERNATIONAL
HOTEL,

RINDA & 8KLOWER, Props!
Corner of Main & Bridge Sts.

COSMOPOLITAN
HOTEL.

Nos. 37 & 39 Main Street,

IThELENA, M T_

SOHWAB & ZINPIER•MAIV,t

Proprietors. t

Centennial Hotel,
t•EORGE WV. BEAL, Proprietor,

O'iSN;I'R OF MAIN AND GRIANITE STIREETS,

BUTTE CITY, MONTANA.

SCOTT HOUSE.

MAIN STREET,

Deer ;lodge, . Montana

Board, per day...................... .$2.00

Single Meals ............................. 50

SAN SCOTT, Proprietor.

St. Nicholas Hotel,

.... CITY, MIONTANA--

i~3 baeney House,

,O1)( E, .I ONTA NA-

AYi iENWOIRTTH •X 19cFAULANiD,

Proprietors.

First-Class hotels in Every
Respect.

1880. ESTABLISHED. 1867.

CHARLIES IARKIIA,
MAIN STREET, HELENA, M. T., OPEONO DOOR

BELOW FIRST NATIONAL BANK,

-Wholesale and Retail Dealer in-

Harness & Saddles,

lHorse Collars, Spanish Bits.
Stage Lashes, Stexican Spurs,
Side Saddles, CurryCombs,
Pack Saddles, Buggy iTHarn-ss,

Blacksunke Whips, Buggy Whips.

-iCASH PAID FOB--

HIDES, FURS and PELTRIES.

Sale mlade at LowestCashRatos.

REPAIRING DONE AT
.SHORT NOTIE.

Sir Patronage Sollcited. atBaotio
n

GUARANTEP['.

TIlE EJ!GINEEII'SSTOIRY.

On a sunny October dlay, according to
instructions I had received from the rail-
roadl company, I handed the engineer of
Engine No. 2 a letter from his chief, re-
questing that I accompany him upon his
engine, as a better post for the observations
along the rails I had been commanded to
make.

After reading it he touched his hat, and
respectfully ha:utle me welcome, arranging
as comfortable a seat for me as he could

provide for the long ride which lay before

It was a novel experience for me, and a i
highly exciting one, as we seemed tojeleave
the air, the'train thundering along behind
us; and I could but look admiinirily at the
man who stood so unillinchingly at his I
post, and in whose hand lay in reality all
our lives. t

Ile was a tail, handsome fellow, whose 1
keen gray eyes never stirred from his post,
eithr to to the right or to the left, but i
whose cheery laugh often rang out on the r
clear morning air as we chatted merrily to- t
gether. a

By Iinoon Ve had becom.e friiends. it1
which t:int we stoplped at a small station,
where there was a delay of twenty mill- I I
mutes, to taite on coal and water. As e 0o
slowed up, I noticed standing on the ilat- I
form a young woman, holding a eatly- ii
covered basket, and clinging to her skirt.s I
was a little child, apparently some thlree ti
years of age.

"Papa. p:apa!"' screamed the little one si
with delight; and, glancing at my con- it
panion's face, I needed not to ask if he was d

the one addressed. s:
Another moment, we had stopped, and

wife and child were pressed to his breast, tlI

while a look of wonderful tenderness crept ti
into his eyes. b

"My wife and child, sir," he said, turn- c
ing to me; "I have only one day a week ih
off with them, but Mary always meets me
here with my dinner, and now and then I b
get an hour or two with her." A

"It is a hard life," I said. "You must bi
miss them sorely."' I

"No matter whete I :am, sir, they are IIm
with nme," he replied. "I hear the little or

one's voice above the loudest wind, and i
see my 31Mary's smile in the darkest night, t,
although I stand alone on my engine with
my life in my hand. It's at hard life, may- '
be, sir, but I ought not to complain. It st
gave me my happiness, since it won me
my wife." w•

Whcn we were o on our way again, and I cdo

had seen the tears fill the wife's bright Lh
blue eyes as she fondly kissed her husband el

good-by, while I slipped into the little wv
one's chubby hand a golden gift from the ml

strange gentleman riding with papa, I s:j
asked my companion what his remark di
meant. h,

"1 don't know as you'd care to hear, and II

there's not many as I'd care tell. You G
read so many book stories of the people Ir

who make up your world that you have not
much time to look doain to mine. There st

are people who think such as we have no at

time to love, but you have seen Mary and w

my boy, and--you'll tell me if I tire you ? at

"I was a careless fellow enough six ti;

years ago, not neglecting my work when si

at my post, but fond of a good time with I th

my companions when off duty, always im

ready to accept a friendly glass, and some-

times with my head not quite steady when lii
I mounted my engine, though the air al- of

ways set me right before we had gone far w
on our way. p(

'"One evening, it a dance, I met Ma/ry
Morton. She was the prettiest girl in the- st

room, sir, and a little bit of a coquette in i th
those days, though no more than was nat- n(

ural, with all the young fellows ftying to m
turn her head. In(

"I was not long behind the rest. I re

couldn't get her out of my thoughts, buctit w

did not take me a great* while to find out so

the jtruth of the matter. I had lost my o

heart. The only question was, 'would she w

turn me adrift, or give me hers for that Ih:
she had stolen?' It was many a week be- hi

fore I got up liy courage enough to deter- I

mine to ask her to be my wife. Every mto tr

ment off duty I would spend with her,

until I fancied she used to watch anrd wait h:

for my coting. be
"But I was not without my jealous hours ot

for all that. How (lid I know how she
spent the time, I was so constantly away hi
front her?

"At last I heard of another dance, to be

given on the night I would be off duty. I

could not see Mary until then, but I felt

sure she would know that I would come 0

for her, and thatehe would go with no one S
else. -s

"But when the evening arrived I found,

w•hetn I called for her, that she had already ai
gone. Perhaps, sir, in your rank of life, e,

you know what it is to be jealous, and how

many a matn destroys his future happiness .c
by:it.

"My first words to Mary on seeing her

were those of reproach, while her smile at h
my entrance died away and her face grew td
white. ti

" 'I did not know yon were coniing,John. .n

How could I ?" o
"You might have waited, then," i ex-

claimed. il
"And stayed at home, perhaps, to have

you laugh at me with the rest. Besidesu. I

am quite satisfied with mity escort, and be- 1f

lieve I amin the only person to be coinsulte.

in the matter.' I

"'As you will,' 1 sa8:dl, turnirtg on my

heel, muttering the word 'coquette' be-

tween tly teeth, aid not heeding the

little pleading glance she sent f;om time I
to time across the loom to where I was

standinlg.
"She was not without pride, and if she

suffered from my coldness, she only smiled l
the brighter on others until I grew mad

with jealousy and anger. That night be-

gan a series of dissipations with which
- I

employed every leisure moment. I drank

more deeply than I had ever done in my

life-not, as before, for so-called good-will
andi good-fellowship, but to drown nIem-

ory.
"[t (lid not go near Mary for at month.

To me it seemed a year. Once, after a

night's carousal, I passed her on the street;

but not until long after did I learn of the

bitter tears my haggard face and dissipated

air had cost her. Finally, my better na-

ture triumphed, and I went to her repent-

ant, to ask her foigiveness, and perhaps

her love.

"On a long, lonely night ride I made up

my mind to do this, though, like a thous-
and mocking devils, memories of the mo-

Sments I had spent in the last few weeks

crowded around me, as though tauinting
me in- contrast to her purity;, but with

God's help I would make myself worthy, I
said aloud, and thought the hours would

never drag along until I could find myself

once more in her presence. She canie iu

to see me, holding out her hand with a
sweet smile of welcome, as-thou•th we had

parted but yesterday, aua iYet
l -and yet

Sthere was a cthange. Ah, I learnted it, ill

too soon! In those first few moments I

told her the story of my ife ifo lbhe pas•

few months, of what it had been before I

knew her-of whaht it should be if abshe

would give me the assufance and promise

of her love. Then I paused. Fon a nio-

ment silence fell between us thent she

spoke. ; :.bright flush wasin her chretks,

iler lips trembledi, her : lashes veiled, hier

eyes, buther lips faltered not.

" 'JohU," shesald8.44, Wt only a gilI, it
is true, 'but the man [ marry imiusti be a

munahii Pehrlps I tmight have love~fd y y

here at little treble eept Iuto 1ecr tOnS

3 Out, andti fear ad love tansot gond-ain-

*"'$top! I i.'D you ss o

me back to the life I had hoped to have
left behind me ? ), Mary, do not he so

:o cruel. Be my wife and let me prove the
1- stuff that is in me.'

if "'No, John, she answered softly; and

the blue eyes now raised to mine were
is swimming in tears. 'If you have seen the

is wrong, surely you will not return to it.

o Rather, if you indeed love me, prove your-
self a man. It does not take a battlefieldd to make a hero.'

g "'Prove yourself a man.' These were r

Swere tihe words that haunted me in the
e weeks that followed, saving me from the
ruin I would else have drifted into, but
a torturing, me with their hopelessness.e What hope had I, in my daily routine of e

1 duty, of changing Mary's mind? Yet, in
e spite of her words, something in her eye a

had told me that she loved me, and that
Ssomething gave me strength to live and b
to withstand the daily temptations of my si
life. .

"So six months passed, when one morn- t

ing I nmounted my engine to take the ex-

press train to C. We were going along at
the riate of thirty miles an hour when all ti
:it once, right ahead of us it seemed, a tiny h

speck of red fluttered on the track. tl

"I strained my eyes-I blew my whistle. b
What could it be? iMereiful heaven! An-
Soher instant and it was made clear to mue. e

It wa s a little golden-haired child, playing tl
ini the 'ery face of the huge monster of di
death my hand was guiding to its destruc- ti
tion. ct

"I wlhistled 'down I..-.'.' --- -. .-
so knew that it was of no avail. Before
the order could be Obeyed it would be ren- w
dered useless. Then something within me li
sa id : "t

"'Your life is worthless. Give it for Ci
that innocent life if must be, but save it at p`
the peril of your own. Had you been a th
better man you' might have had a littled t
child like that - one praying for you at s'
home.' td

"It takes-a long time, sir, to tell all this, tii
but in reality not one second had passed. w'
At such times men think quickly. One fr.
bitter sigh rose in my breast. I would di

never have a chance of proving to Mary my er
nrmanhood by some great deed in the future sO
or long years of penance. But it did not th
make my duty any the less clear. Bill, re

the fireman, was behind me. '
" 'Take the engine,' I screamed to him. ur

'Good-by, Mary,' I whispered low to my-
self. th

"The next minute, hardly conscious of
wha5t I was doing, I was down upon the t

cow-catcher of the engine, clinging by one
hald, the other outstretched to grasp the
chidl, now paralyzed with terror. Then e
weweere upon it. It was killed, crushed, f

mangled? No! I looked down. It was

safe, held within one strong arm, its red t
dress fluttering in the wind, its golden P

head close pressed against my shoulder. o

Hiow was it done? I cannot tell you, sir. 1

God, they say, does not let even the spar- 5
row fail.

"Then the train checked its speed and s

stopped; )the passengers came crowding n

about us, men grasped me by the hand, d

women cried over me, and I-I stood dazed t
aRnid bewildered, in their midst, the child
tight-held Within my arms. It was such a
simple thing, sir, yet they gave me this,"
throwing biack his coat and showing a gold

medal.
"I wear it in thanksgiving for the little

life I saved. They raised for Ime a purse

of gold to a large amount, but the gift 0

which seemed to cleanse my heart was the

poor mnother's grateful tears.
"The papers rang, next day, with the

story. You see, sir, it seemed more to O

them, looking ait it, than to me, who had r

no time to stop and think; but something e
more was in store for me. i was off duty e

next night, alone in my lonely, desolate 0

room, thinking it all over, when some one

uwhispered my name. In another moment a

some one was sobbing in my arms-some

one who had come to me of her own sweet

will-some one who, from that moment

has been the sunshine of both my home and

heart.
"That is all, sir. It is a simple story. I

trust I have not tired you.'

But I, as I grasped the noble fellow's

hand, whose speech had so unconsciously
betrayed the grand true heart within,could

only echo his Mary's words:
"It does not take a battlefield to make a

hero.
:

Dr. Holnaee 'n Poetry .to Order. 1

[heading, Mass., News.]
Sonime time ago Miss Annie Lawrence,

one of the younger pupils of the hIigh

Sochool, -wrote Oliver Wendell Iolmes,
stating that the Old South Literary Society

was about to discuss his life and works,

and asking if lie could send a little poetical

contribution for the occasion.

The reply of the genial author is very

characteristic, anid we reproduce it: ,
BosTON, Feb. 13, 1880.

M3I DEARl YOUNG LADY: If you knew

how manyt letters I have to write every

day you would say, "Poor, dear man, how

tired he must he !" We that make rhymes

are expectedi to turn them otn as you turn

on water through a faucet-wheniever it is

wanted. But writing poetry is like shoot-

in i ducks or geese-yob may load up and

paddle off and watch all morning and not

see a duck or goose ekcept yourself as re-

ilected in the water.
So, my dear young lady; I will only say

Sthat I should like very much to please you

and a great milany other young friends-
anud old ones-by writing all sorts of odes,

elegies, epies, epigrams, &c., but I have to

content myself by disappointing you and

idthem with a little scrap of a note like this,

sweetened with good will and good wishes

and pothing else in the world to pay for

po;tage stamps wasted on me. Believe

me, very truly your friend,

Hiis Uncle's Draft.

An old trdesmnian in a country town

seildsh is nephew Alfred to study law at

Paris. He gives him an old code annotat-

ed by a leading member of the village bar,

and says to him:

"I will pay you a visit in March, and if I

I am pleased with your progress Iwill

give you such : tip as will make glad 1

your heart, and als. cause your face to 1

shinei"
In March the old gentleman calls on his

nephew.
"Well, Alfred, hard at work, I see.

Made much progress with your code?

Pretty well through it, I expect by this

time'
,r."Yes; respected sir; mjy lifei has been

one demnitod grind. Your venerable

friend's marginal notes I foiund to be of

1 great service to mei wbile laboring at the
code."

"Good boy, ex ellenl t young man. You

got my draft, of ourse? It is.a pleasure to

me to reflect thqt my: lbouty vwas iOt ill-

bestowed.'?'
S"Your draft, uncle?. No; I never re-

Iceive4rit."`
"Gimme that bco"e."
The eidnmua opens the bool and showa

his stupefied nephew- 3 rz fn20r2 Ofrane,

dated five months befote, ~hleh has al the

e time been in between the first two leaves

of the code.

e Cutitx Eon 'T SaIALL-Pox-It is an-

s, ouuined' tothe Parisian publie 'atpresent

sr so gravely attacked by the small-pox, that

the Kingot Slain has discovered aninfail-

It hIble cure ifor that dread disease. ipon

a learning that a child was suspected of hav-

-log small-pox, caused the whole town to

- be burned, and every bodly in it:

'wull et hurt, they o n -

e the nw-e.
" ~fsiU

e SPIRITUAL PIENOMIENlA.

e An InterestlngScientific Expla-
nation ofSomecof Them.

d -

e [The'Nation.]

e Professor IHeidenhain has been doing
some remarkable things at Breslau, Ger-

many, in the way of hypnotism. This sci-

entist has been invited by the City Fathers

to repeat and explain in a rational way the

marvelon~ -ti which HeIcrr Hausen, the

Danish "magnetizer," had been producing

in a series of public exhibitions. Many

t well-known persons had been hypnotized

by the Dane, the modus operandi being for

each to look fixedly at a bright glass but-

ton held by himselfabout eight inches from

and above his eyes.

The subject hypnotized tbe-:une insensi-

ble to pills thrust into his hands, imitated
sounds and motions made beolbre him, and

performed many strange and absurd an-

tics. On awakening he was unconscious

as well as increulous of what lie had done.

Professor Heidenhain declared his ability

to repeat all of Il ausen's perfornlanctss,and

his doings have created a sensation amllong

the Germans. The hypnotic state could

he brought on by slight, constant and uni-

form or repeated irritation s fle'ting the J
eye, ear or skin, "''passes''" wih the hand I

tile w:armth of which is often •ltielive at a

distance-a tuning fork, a watch, or a dis-

tinct fixation point, with tile lhonghts or-

cupied wholly y the object felt, seen or

In one case, each of five Polish soldiers

was told to hold a loud-ticking watch to

his ear and listen intently. In five min-

utes two of them had fallen into a profonud I

cataleptic sleep, and became insensible to c

pain. On awakening, they declared that F

they had not been asleep. A constant

touch on the back of the neck made some n

subjects perfect imitative machines, repro-

ducing exactly every word, look and mo-

tion of the person on whom the attention

was fixed. As soon as the finger was takeni

from the neck the repetition stopped imme- e
diately, but stranger still, Professor IIeid-

enhaiu and his colleagues succeeded with

some subjects in hypnotizing one-half of

the brain and body, while the other half

remained normal. One side of the face

would smile, while the other side remained

unchanged in a catalepltic state. One arm

and leg could be moved at will, but not

the othe;rs One eye would see distinctly,
while tie other could see imiperfctly orI

not at all.

Professor Hleidenhiain's ex:erimentsns

were made only with men, anid lie succeei-

ed with about one subject in twelve. The i

first time was found to be the most difficult a

to hypnotize a subject. After the first ti

time some grew more sensitive to the in-

fluence, while others finally lost the power e
of being affected. Some acquired the fac- n

ulty of hypotnizing themselves. IProfes- 
f
t

sor Hleidenhain maint ins that the produc-

tion of hypotnism is not injurious to the it
subject. The Professor's brotllr was hyp- p

notized on an average two or three timesa ii
day for two months an:d claims to be none

the worse for it. I`.t '

f
[The Globe.]

It has been strongly d,iohbted whether

Joan of Are ever suffered the punishinent

that has made her a martyr, though details 1
of her execution and last moments grace

the civic records of Rouen. Several books t

have been published disscussing the que
-

tion. A Belgian lawyer is the author of l

one of these. He contends that the histo-

rians-who have done nothing but copy 1:

each other in the narratives of her death--

err exceedingly in saying that it took place

on the last day of May, 1473, the fict being

that she whs alive and wel nmany years (

after that date. There are goonl grounds I

too, for believing that the pretty tale of 1 e
Abelard and IIeloise is nothing but pore e

fiction.
Nobody has yet unriddlod the mystery

of the Man in the Iron Mask, and nobody t

seems likely to do so, while the identity of 1

the writer of the "Junius" lette-rs is a:s far
from being settled as ever. These are two

insoluble enigmas, impenetrable mysteries

that baflle solution, and about which, per-

haps, thile public has become tired of sur-

prises.
An extremely witty and charclteristic

anecdote told of Iord Beaconsfield will

bear repetition. An adherent from a very

distant county brought his two sons to the

then Mr. Disraeli, and asked him to give t

them a word of advice on their introduc-

tion into life. "Never try to ascertain," 1
said tile illustrious statesman to the elder

boy, "who was the man who wore the iron i
mask, or you will be thought a terrible

bore. Nor do you," turning to the sec-

ond, "ask who was the author of 'Junius,' {

or you will be thought a bigger bore than

your brother:'
Waipole wrote an ingeniorns work to

show-taking for his base the conflicting

statements in history and biogrphy-thiat

no such person as Ricihard Ill ever cxited,
or that if he did he could have been neither

a tyrant nor a hunchblatk. "Historic

Doubts Relative to Napoleon onaparte"'

was published in London in i$10, and ere-

ated widetpread ainusement because of its

amazinlg cleverness. Napoleon, who was

at the time a captive at St. eletna, admilir-

ed tihe composition greatly. Archbishop

Whately and Sydney Smith were b1othl re-

puted to be the author. Since the puiblica-

tion of,that skit numerous imitations have

been jissued, but none have shown muchi

originality or literary skill, and have there-

fore vanished into the darkness of merited
oblivion.

•uine. De Maaiutenon and Ike ia

Czar. s

tLadyi' Jklkson.j

The Czar, on entering, p:aid her a simi- tl

lar compliment in the Russian mode of sal- ti
utation. He closed his eyes, :ad with his r

arms hanging straight by his -ide, slowly ti

bent his body until the tips of his lingers d

touched the floor, then as slowly resumed p

his upright position. lie seated him:elfimt

the large arm-chair of crimson and gold (

brocade, arranged for him by the side of • 0

the aged invalid's couch, and silently gazed 1
on her so earnestly that, as she tells Mine.

De Cayluos,she could scarcely forbear a

smile. But as in that position he obtained

only a side view of her, he wheeled round

the massive arm--chair with a fraus that

was perfectly startling, and looked her

straight in the face. He could, had he

chosen, have made himself well understood

in French. But it wifas his. good pleasu <

p to use .the Russian tongue; hi Ambassa- i

dor, who accompanied him, seving is in-

terpreter. He swas, however, -o ill-cluali
-

fled for the office that Mne. I)e'Maintenoa 1

understoor. but little more *t ma thatalli

the Czar:l had seen at St, Cr pleened himn

wiell, and that he proposed to found at St.

Petersburg a similar establisinent. She

replied by a tlattering eloge of the late
King', to which the Czar .listent d with pro-

c found attention. He then took his leave

with the sa: e formal sa1ran, se h-i.l

e raisig herself on her conch o ackno 1-
cdge it . _ _

Born ,do.- kindly pola ent pickeo a

-drunkard out ofa -an Fraciseo gutter.

mi nd perceiving thatthis head we bent overj

It to one side, set abott straligh'esing it up
byiuminstren r. 'ft hejfeilow ̀ izily oU,

a ed his eyes and remarited, r l i o mit-
te; born 7so

Oum 86'isl11i mkrea; ' - the Hethodist. is
n t:iSdni i.ll 1b-n ils' u; ld 

tt~ri1:...mil n ii 'ltk na : ra-

For The Ladies.

All hail to tortoise-shell jewelry.

The favorite stocking is black, either
plain or embroidered.

Black lace pop1pies with gold hearts are I
among the neIlt flowers.
! The pretty Louisine silks arc again sup-

s I plied inl pinhcadl checks.

e A pussy's or pug's head, their respecctive
e claws, form a pretty inkstand :and penrest.

A western paper in endeavoring to pari-F phrase hash, calls it eleemosynary mystery.

-Try again.

Coats have pockets in all conceiv-itble
places, of all conceivable sizes, and for no
conceivable purpose.

Scotch ginghams conie as thin and fine
1 :lmost as cambrics, and are delightful to 1
wear and charlning in color. t

The gypsy directoire and cottagle bon-i
nets are all popular according to the facccs

that tlhey are to adorn.

New white hamburg embroidleries for
chlihcllrn's s•ulnlter dlresses !are it tite oneol
work style calicd English work.

Skirt braid is no longer rolled. It is
h:and-stitched upon the hem, having one te
edge below to save the klrkt front cuttin it
out.

White cmnvas belts of this season are but n
an inch broad. Quite a contrast: to the q
:"hlorsey

' 
lookingl surci 'gles of last year. 1.

i
•y .,:-' 

3
' 'i

t
tia mat iut l's hiistor k

nutly be told ftromt Is is ,
someL of the spring lhats wotuld relate! "1

Ildialn illilltsoo:k comie covere cd with t
pretty dots of various colors. Tins class
of goods washes well anti gives excellent

!wear.

Fashionable dantes would not like to th
walk Spanish, blu they would not make tr
the slightest objection to ldancing German. tl

The figured or striped jacket, or close-
fitting basque, which is difierelnt fron,
yet harmonizes wit lthe dress, is the new- w
est thing out.

A bodice of a co-tt-rasting color is :a great I
addition to at mountain or traveling dress. c o
They used to call them "hdc ug mt e tights."a a

The atuthor of ",John Halifax" is in in
Rlonio. She is neither h:andsome nor 1of

young, but sheit has eaittiftil eyes anlld a d
fiue express-ion. t

The traveling wraps or poussiers now 1

being prepared for so!nnler are loose sur-

touts, made of InollaOir, lillnen, pongee and i
sunllnler cheviot.

In spite of the showy styles the mnos~t
distingui: hed-looking woman is she who

wrearm the least showy bonnet, priorided

the shape i. lecoming.

There are juist tell diiferent shades of '

colors iln one teathtelr, shown by a private

milliner. Private is that she only makes
for regular custonler'.

Avoid using an iron to emtroidery, as (

it spoils rhe fresh look. It should be
pulled out, or left to dry on a board, be-

ilg stretcheld by white tacks. ii

M[!crlamlrle 1JI'?0 blgs alu, mllald(e out of a 1
coarse twin-. They :re v'ery strong land(
wil bear anly :iounltt. of use. Laubre- t
(llulns are made iln th} inm

• 
n ni.lei anti

from the sate l lterial.

1The ol!-f1shioned, turkey-:.ed prints,
with bri'ght scarlet grounds and flowers

in yellow an' itk, with a slight .ash of

green and 1,lue, have be, .n revived uttler-

the name of Roll, t A dria0nOlile. 1 t

A new facy in rote 1 a:per shows pr)ng's

delights painted on envelope andl paper.
le bhunc of !scilous c(t:tbl-looking straw-

berries, a blnch of violets, or . sofl tiflffy

little bunch of tus::ic-willows,.

A mnin in Luray County, Virgini:,, be-

lieves it to be wi" ked to is.: leencuse,

Christ was by this means btrayed, a . He

hais beet Inmlrried twenllty years and1till has'

eleven ehildren, ald ie has lnevl i-sed

spouse or babies.

A very pretty i piao-stooi cover 'cey11

be made by a'rra:lgit'g lace in squares a: - i

I ternating with squares of colored satin,
managing the cirele by means of three-I

cornered pieces, ndll colmpletin thie cover ,

by lmeans of widee 0lacte lounllce'.

Ladies wear pitchfor'ks. daggers, open

knives and various other civilized ar'ticles

of wagrfare in their hats and 1at their throats.

it surely is not many years sincea ' certan i

race sold cannedlt missionaries. ald especi-
ally fine speci mens they inpaled on pins.

Persian veiling is t:0 oevelty in veilsg

this sprn,,g. It is black net of very !ine i

quality edged with P'ersian colors, o( r elst

by rainbow beads. It is quite narrowi

anld worn as a Itmask veil or else as the

long scarf .that crosses behind the head

and ties in a gr)'eat bow under the elin.

Old ladamle Riothschili, mother of the

mighty capitalists, died at the age of

ninety-eilght years. As she ay in her

last illness, surround:hed by her children,
she said to the phy1sisia who stood ne:ut , ,

")Doctor, try and help in." "ladame,"

he rieplied, "what can 1 de' I can not
make you young :gain." "NU.'" wast the

keen-witted replyv. "1 ! ido not ak 't e11i
made young; I mlur•ly wish t'o c,:'tinue i

t, grow old'."

Oil Fonid a n <AH.e'nia oatany a L y. ii

Adviees from Alleghany County, in this

State, are to the edie,:t that oil in payvin g

quantities is ieing de:veloped ne tr Wells-i
ville, in that county1, about forty miles to

the northeast of what is known as the adl-

ford District, in Pennsylvania. On Mon- s

day, it is said, an lndoubted for ty-l rel

w ell wais struck l;t a point less tha lthree

miles from Wellsville. It is near the Tri-

angle Well, which has b!een dowing moder-

ately for two or three months, and about t
six miles from the Pennsylvania line, The

event causes great excitement hi the loealu-

ty, as the fact is now placed beyond doubt

that the Berdforrl belt, as it is called, ex-
tends indetfinitly in a northeasterly diree-

rion into this State. It is futher stated o

that preprations are being made for putting

down a considerable umlber of wells at

points from one to two miles a pari be-

twcein Wellsville and Eldred, in cKean I

1 County, Pa., over a distance of some thirty

miles. The region between Oleain oan"!

I Wellsville is now i: a fair way of being I

Sdeveloped into first-clas oil trritory.--, Alban y Journl,

kilnfant Aittackeed by saCat

SA sad and -singular altihr hapPiened in i

e the" lower part of the -city on Thtrsdayi

I afternoon, about five o'ciock, at thle toud e
e of Mr. Heinrich Wendt. Mrs. WeiCndt was

cn egaged in soule work outside thle dccir,

when she hearid her baby .serean-•isn in-
-fant of about two months. Ilastening in,

i'the "tintls mother was met .by tue eat, i

I which run on iis. Weniit's ap iroeh. The
n motihe, toler horror, fo•d'i that the at

h:ua been trying to eat the bchild .'he in

e and niesh on ertihert idse oitslittle frehea d

' tweti tore andl alLen g, t1e lhaving ac-
itu-ti all' gnwed througlh _i the skull. The

thbabi'w lints wereiii. a athad badly,in-
ih dicaut, dh a sn it i tedue bon 1de1to1

1I protect iself in its feeble way. Il aaas in
a low c onditin to-lay, havingiia lp in
this iorring frot the severe shemk. Thi

a ctwc kill e - e mitt A Retpub

r eTBeat n ba T raar1pt report a .as of

little irl 1 ark pi if no

t hi~stora' iesotit.e litt e eth u tTfic "n an
Up ntil she a a V t inF and

f ia81, c.+ w ire 1 mattef w s r e m iit fotre.

The Gnide4'&Ghost.

"My soul and body, sir'" says John. the

-r -guide, "never see such luck in all mylife;
Smost as bad as we had two years ago when

e we was camped away down East by the
head of Martin's River. You. remember,

I sir, the night we saw the little fire in the
woods close by, when there was no one
there to make it? Very curious that was;
can't make that out at all. What was it, do
yen think?"

"Perhaps :ghosts making a fire, John,"
said L

"Yes, sir, inebbe: some 'of our people
believe in ghosts, sir; very foolish people,
some Indians."

"Don't you Johtn?" ,
"'-', no sir.' I never seed no ghosts. I

have seen and heard some curious things,
though. I was hliuting once w'
gentlemen near Rocky Iivcr-y
the place well, sir. iW were all
canmp; winter time, sir; pretty late -
bedtime. The gentlemen were dri:
their grog, and we were smoking and talk-
ing, when w1e heard somlle one walking,
coing 1upl to tile camp. 'tello !' said one
of the gentlemenl, 'who can this be at this b
time of nigiti ' Well, sir, we sto p ped talk-
ing, and wCe :il heliid the muaI walk up to J
the door. M!y soll, air, we could hear his e
moccasins crunching on. the hard, dry snow c
quite plainu lie walked ip Co the door, r0
but did not open it, did not speak, did not d
knock. So, after a little while, one of us d

all, sir. N ext lorning there was not a si
track on the snow-not a track-and no tl
snow fell inl the night. Well, sir, we stay-
edcthere a fortnight, andc most every night w
we could iear a manl in mnoccasins walk up h
to the door and stop; and if we looked,
there was no one there, alld Ie left 11o
tracks in the snow. WVlhat was it, do you oI
think, sir?" a

"'Don't know, John, I1 am sure," I said, fi
"unless it was some strange effect of the d

wind in the trees." a
"Well, sir, I seed a curious thing once. e

I was hunting -,-ith a gentieman-from the h
old country I think he was-my word, sir, I

a long time ago, mebbe thirty years or
more. My soul and body, sir, what a sight
of moose there was in the woods in tliose
days! and the caribou run in great herds

then; all failing now sir, all failing. We C

were following caribou, right fresh tracks lii

in the snow; we were keeping a sharp 1I
lookout' zexpecting to view them every
minute, when I looked up and saw a mln 3I
standing right between us and where the e'
caribou had gone. lie was nlot more thian
two hundred yards off--I could see him ti
quite plain. lie had on a cloth cap and a 0
green blanket coat, with a belt alround the n
middle-not a lcather belt like we use, sir,
but a woolen one like what tihe Frenchmen
use in Canada. There was a braid down
the scamns of his coat and round his tiffl. I -

could see the braid quite plain. lIe Ihd h
no gunl, ior Nax nor notllilng in his lllnds, t
but just stood there with his hand on hist
hip, that way. right in the path, doing,
nothing. 1

S':Our hunting all over, sir,' I said to •
the gentleman; 'we may as well go homle.'
'Why, what is the matter, John ?' says he. Ii'
SIWhy, look at Ithi man there, right inl the C

track he's :c lred our earibou, I guess.'
Well, siri h. was vry mad, the a entleman F
was, alld wo for turning right roundll and

going home; but I wanted to go up and P

speak to the mar. Ile stood there all the b

timne-nover nioved' I kind of bowed, nod- b
ded my bead to,him, and lie kind of nodded i

his he:ad, howed just tie same way to me. v
Well, I started to go up to hlim, when up t

rose a great fat cow-moose between himn I
a:!i mle. 'LooIk at the mioose, captain,'

said i. 'Shoot hert:' 'Good heavens, a
Joihn' he ;says, 'if I do I shall shoot the e

man, too!' 'No. no, sir, never mind,' I f
Scried, 'fire at the moose ' Well, sir he up

with the gun, lred, anlld downed tile moose.
She just run a few yards. pitched forward, i

and fell dead. When the smoke cleared off,
the m:ll was gone; could not see him no-

wheres. '`lay sotl and body ! what's be-

comen of the mtan, captain?' I says, Dannio,O

Johun; perhaps he is down, too,' saye lie.

W'ell, sir,' says I, 'you stop here, and I
will go and look: uiebbe he is dead, mebbe t
not quite dead yet.' Well, I went up to

the place, and there was nothing there--
nothing ,but a little pine tree, no man at i
all I went all rounid, sir-o tracks, noI

Ssign of a mlian naywhere on the sleow..

What was it, do you think, sir, we saw?"
"Well, John," I replied, "I think that

was a. cauriou!s inlstance of refraction."

"•O, ilhbb," says .John1.

After Sixteen Years.

In 1Stl4 Geo. iPeaslad was a nmember of!

tle Californiia Volunteers, a cavalry regii-
ment, which was engaged in several cam-

paigns .gainst the Apaches in Arizonil. i

lDui'ing one of the inulierous fights with

Stheise llmurdei'oui savages, Peasland wits

struck in thle abdonien by a Ipoisoned arrow

and very nearlya lost his life. The efleets

of the poison rema.inted in his system, how-

ever, manifesting themselves most dis-

agreeailyat times ald causing him intense

sutle'ing. iPe Ieshlaid is now employed asi

night watchmian af the Vir'ginia & Trunekee

I)Dept in this city. Last night, while

walking along the track, he was .suddenly

seized with a terrible pain. inl the side andt

abdomen, which had the effect of conm-

pletely paraliyzing his lower extremities,
anild cauing him to fall :1etween the rails.

Ile wais utterly unable to move from tlhe

spot, and was fn danger of perishing from
coltd, but heially summoned s moned fficient

streiigth to gather some stones that Iay

within reach and throw them against the
idepot saloon on the corner, thus attractiing

the attention of persons inside, who ct~aie

to his assistance atnd remnoved him to the

Srailroad depot. He was found there this
t morning, on the lhoor, writhing with pain,

and in a state bordering on insanity.- lir-

giia C'ity (Nea.) Chronicle.

SA Southern California Pihoneer. It

-t

The death of F. P. F Temple, a South-
ern California pioneer, is announced as

having occurred at L]a Merctd, raneh, near

I Los Angeles, last WedteliAiiay evening.

Th 'he deceased belouged to that small band

of entcrprisiog Americans who settled in

California: years before the Am•iican oe-

Icupation. He was a native of Reading,

Mass. He arrived in California in 1841,

f in the bark TtEso, from Boston, which

vessel was consigned to his brothe r, John
Temple, who established himself in busi-

iness in Los An g•el• as ehty as 1827. ` Thi

deceased was one of the most enterprising

Sof the early Amer can settlers ofthe South-

era counmties. He was one of the first to

make : substantial impovelttiiitsto iry

e isoperty, eretitn aln handsomnie apd costly

Ot rtrctu'ro lit the j Ltli-e of th
t

ee of the

a pFr ipal streets of Los Angeles,

1 or maniu.ye rs temple Block wans thee

most mosinfgm t
r u e 

ture in thiat city' and

e it ts still one of the targest and most ogna-

mental •ie de e aset estiablhhed in 1872,

ia:in partnership iwhi ins father-inlaws,

i inllianm Wroikirn t w: n-hat ris k oxvn .is:i

Sthe Temple mil Workman Bank I ~ at t I
unde drufnt the ftin neiat cris weue

s' ept oe r. the 'tlate ni t172. The fortunes l

f hothv partners were aboibe in tnhe set-

diemientof its 4tnx, Mr. Wsrkmaf, who

t Iad passed th disutted three stoyre wnd tenr

was so affeetti> by rtealisster that- he ud-

ediiais life ilh lii own hand, aiiHr.r

rt AL theime of the suspeEnsio

the osnk he hell the oltil e JoIunt*

fiT ea urer, t kv" soon .rft#r s4tgil

v-i-- v-;' f

- ha Fr

Knowr"de Scripture:

e Why He Named His Child Judas.

"My wife hez jes' presented me wil de
n fines' boy in dis country," said Black Bill,

Ie entering a Little Rock magistrate's office,
r, taking off his hat and slinging perspira-

IC tion from his brow with a crooked fore-

e finger. "Yes, gen'elmen he went on, "de

finet' chile Ihber seed. An' I'se jes' got
a twenty-dollar gold piece right heah ter I
gib de mau'-what cau guess what I hezt
named him. Ter keep yer from sprealin'
ober de whole universe oh n:ancs, Ill su'te r

e dat hilt's a Bible niame." ' r
"Abraham•' ?" guessed soime one.
"Xor, sah." li
"Paul?""Job?" '

"Guess again.";

"Nickodemus?" '
"Keep er comin'." ,
"Abimelich ?"
"Try me again."'
The guessing celased after i tilm. allnd

finally Bill remarked :
"I'se named dat boy iJudas Eearnt." I r
"What!" said the nagistraie. "'J-lds .

betrayed our Savior.
"Can't hp) hit. Dat's the boy's namei

Jtu•tas hez been slighted. Nobody hez
eber had de immoral couirage ter n:ne a ie
chile fur dat man. But dat nin'a de main
reason why I nmnes him .Juas. I'se got
de Bible ter 'stain me in gibin de chilet
(lat namie.. ,-.

siring to perpetuate that name?" askedI-
the magistrate. c

"In remarkin' ob Judas, it says dlat hit au
would hab bin better fur dat man of he ,
hadn't been born." et

"Well?" co
"An' considerin' how many moin is 'co)

opened at the doo' when I goes holmel wid i
a side ob meat, it would hab bin better tr:
flu: dat boy ob mine ef he had never seed i
de daylight. I knows what Ize a talkin,
about. I take de scriptur frlm de refer-
ences. In de futur, ef I finds dat de boy
hez lllde a imUprovellment on hissef, den

I'll change his name ter Jlim.'" B" .. .. . ... . .. .. . ...: a f '

A Frenclh 2ICr nane.

LEleven years ago a young IFR: ,mall,X
Gilbert by name, and a very ar'delnt repuib-

liean, fiell in ove withl the diaghter of an
Imperialist, and, as thri fatier of the girl

refuised his consent to the !'arage, thl

young couplle detertllined to tionltit sui-
cide. They repairetd to a small town ne"
Paris, and Gilbert, after 5sho,ting his be-
trothed, attempted to blow his owln iirains

out. in neither case did tlie wounds prove
mortal, alld the war breaking out soon

afterward, Gilbert .was not p:rsecmuted, as
lie had left Paris to serve in the A'rmny of
Loire. He returned to Paris :t the outr-

break of the (Coounniun, ervedl in the
'Nation.I Guardi , was made prisoner when

thile Versailles troops entered the city and

transportied to New C'ald tnia.
)During his absence ils betrotlhed had

been iiinuced by her f'-thr to tiary a

wealthy merchant, and is now the mother

of a numierous family, her hlsband havl
ing no suspicioni of the iantecedent events.

Gilbert was inciluded in tlhe amnesty grant-

ed a few ionths ago, and lie returnied to

Paris the other day only to be arrested on

the charge of attempted homicide. it -ap-
pears, however, that the trial will not be

brought to an issue, the pulblic prosecutor

being of opinion that timhe proceedings can

not be carried oi withoult putting into the

witness-box the lady whomn Gilbert t.-

tempted to kill. To do this would be tho

blast her character, ansI perhaps to bring

albout her separation from her lusband,

anrd so the minister of justice has authoriz-

ed the public prosecutor to desist froml

further proceedings.

A t anutil :nd ani!n olfieer who have re-t

cenetly seen service on the ill-f:ted t-ain-

ing-ship, Atalanta, have nltide contradict-

ory statelments respec(t4itinlg tile ne:nwortiiv' 0 i

qualiti.es of the vessel. Accordiu,' t he visit
statemnent of the able seaman, tie At!alanta Mr.
Oil one Oct0nsilo, whenli oni her voyage to Govl
Barbaidoes rolled 32, and Captlain Stirling som
is reported to have been heard to r' t-rkx are
that hadt she rolledl one degree'' mor e Si ige

nlut have gonlle over and finndered. Ben;
Further, the Atalant1 is reported by the inch
s:amne seaman as exceedingly cranky, as be- : te
ing over-weighted with ship rig instea:d of tdai

b:ark, and is having aroused the dlist'rust of Ben;
Captian Stirling. On the other hand, ithe ed,"

officer at-lrms that during her first cruise, cont
which extended from October 1t , 187s , to , gine
March 29, 1879, the ship was often tried in iale
sudden a•td heavy squalls, a:mt il gales of! rai

wind, one of whiclh in particular xwas ex- ty-f

ceptionally heav;y. Utnder tllese circul-- tihe
stances she pr1e))d herself to be ll lli!nsal- ti e
ly stiff ship, iand very hanly. .'-ptti t exte

Stirling did not thlilk her masts too tanut, m•ilh

or that the spreadl of canvas was too great, tilhe

and11 hie possessed every coniidence in hi; tilhe
Sship-:i nofidie'i t-: hat was shared iy - 0,

every- officer on bilnti. lsho)

IThe liarttiord new spipers menrttion a ser

primiitnntr (Congregational minister of that i eye]

Scity, but 0\ithout naming lhin, who wva•:

called to ofliciate at tile fineral of an' oldl

tci-il, ir of lis chturch. The soil iand heir

of the de-a{ man wis :t pr inount t> I ' EIpisco- L

Spal ial, and so averse to•( m4iii' ore iot1natsitn plet

1 thalt h-t not onlt insisted on contining th:i ble I

minister to to the Episcopalburial lervice but a si

Sentit hi t at prayer lbotk in w-:i, :t-.,ages cot

.were mtti .ei for use. Blit he oi)l!irle 1 to ask.

desiognate any prlayer, and th: mitiiu. te

I after readinig -ll the uimtl kd tiingis, comi- rep

Spltaently salt iowtnV. There was n a -. it

wardi r• e. Thcn the sexton whispered tt

Sthe questionl whether there Waes to be no she

Sprayer. "i hav nedone lllthat mws ireuest- a wex

ed," was the reply, 'h.e ti e son sent an

inquiry as to the stop, and was inmormelnl d

1 that all he had marked had bete! readi i tl-
"For goodiness sake," he said, "ofer a wh

-prayer in your Vwn way," and the Co'- ton

gregatio:alist triitmphant!lyprayed exrtem- i -n'

poraneousl y. sy

Her Courting Dlays.-"Iow t does re-'

mind me of my couring days!" exclaimed

Mrs. Goodington, remarking tihe blush iln

s that the delicaiteIly-turned cou plimtent of ! di.

t' Aramfinta's ybong man11 had brought to the }

girl's chleek. "In those halliard days,

d when I vas youiig andt perceptible, how i •we

ii frustrated i used to feel when Daniel paid mn

m- e ia condiment, stopping to brush offlt tm jis

teirl that trembled at the tip of her attenu-- ide

ated riose, "Daniel was one of a thousand. t4al

h And he' ever eifanilged during all of our w\I

Syeuars of patriinonjr." tro

aVsted Opportunities.- "Do you not
look hback into the dim vista of by-gone u

years aith a feeling of regret at wasted I

Sopportunities that causes a tugging at tfie i

heart winfsgas?"
' 

T1gging's, no name for to,

t e W'iehad ma channce once in the armny to th,
make a tortunet o n mules 'by: anttin t outur in

e names to a false certilicate, and we dce- it

i ilned to do it. 'ille matn who proposed i,,
ie i the mulish scheme now owls-i ll a-oruge e

grove] two blocks, tifast horse -intl a steam ~u

yach Tios is areaxl tau-o=-war.---Baoit- ;if

11or1 Bueteds

as A- early- hetfiothil is chronicled hb th e
i Elmiaa Free ;Press. . Two Syonog botples i

e l were married within at feii months of each t

is other. and from faumxls l)hat iad been hi

it 1versy titimate Int Januar tact a bov was i

ho- born t one a of them, ianl he wus wetcomed

n, aes heartily as t1onigh ite hsad been a p incej
i of a reignig house. Last IoInti a gir

Ir- ppeared to the othier conple. Oneevenig'

am Ilst week thme motfer of the boy visited the

si- mothr of the girl taking i e- child with'

Sfy here a pro fte ,ment The oother ofthe boy ii
-c

TEh La "e eJones Very, Poet.

[New York Tirme j
The le l Jonets Vry, born at Sallm,le Matss., in 1813, a g'raduate of Hiarv'a rd in

11, 1836, and sultbsequetly a tutor in. the Uni-

e versity, was inc of the best sotnn-'t wvriter~
"- in the Ian gage. Like V illiam Ellery

e- Chanring, he delighted to paint picturesIc of spiritual realiies rather than outward
it facts, and early gave himself up to a relig-

Siou•s ellthllsiasm ui-li ('oh so possessed himn
"Z that he left Caimuridtte :lcd returned
' to Salem, w.he e ie has since lived in grieat
-' I retirement, -rititg sol Ilete for the Urniti

-

riarn paper. auti rmagatidne`s wheir the mood

i seized hiM,. but takin,, ;eo part in itublic
Slife. ie was 't minister in 'the Unitarian

bodh, but did not take a parish. • i only I

published work is ; t volune entitled "I'o-
eros and Essays by .Jonets Very." which
was published t ,y Charles C. little andti
James B'rown, itn 'l;, tuecontained ttee I

essays, on t "Epi Pi' ittry." "'ttksteatre" t
and "tuamlet," towetl(er with some sixty
poemsn iostlv s:niuel

. 
Iris believed that l 1

t
ie was also one of the colltributo!rs to the
rDial. 1N w-t,:it oite of the wtorktt itt the I

lar "ge ulnin t ier of ] ' ,o l ite 'ms, it'o! t i- ,- t!

'leciot s of GId tiitve ve .il thalt hle i !its ci

ht ' r -ttie'. w h thi e ,ritiertc of the best t

Shakspeare was wo cho1w th: a desire of st

action was the ruling i!titt lse of his 1' indt. ti

and thatil of his life was "the ucost'lous
word of God." tholh his prose m 1 po

- 
al

etical writings he- collected, they would '1'
constitute one of tht- choieest vohllulnel yet a
contributed to An. 'rican letters, -elon.g;n g,
indhed, to a -ingle ieartnent, but illus- el
trating that depaurtment with ,ingnlar and tr

iunliqtlue success.

1Where gBooth is Ahiried.

The Washigion co; crespondent of theit
Buffalo C. 1l,0r 'l ,writes: It was only

aifter somne ••tiei inquiry tha lit I coulid ar-

certain the flet, which are ihi teresting,
and so frl as I know are yet uupublished. i

Boi th died, as wi!l be rieiiielebered, in a
barn inl Marylandui , from a wounIld receiviod

fromn the ilusket of Boston Corbett. His
body was brought1 to Washington, and af-
ter having btwen identified by the court-i

m!artial betbre which his fillot-conspiirn-
tors were tried, 1;a dslCted by the sur-

g-eon-general of thle ary, The brain iand i

heart and some other parts of the body n
were re-servedl in 1lcoo l and are lno on t:

exhibition in the medilie museum of the t
surgieon-generiel's office. The building in

whi'ch the ass:issinatiolt occurredtl was 1i
SFord's theatre. The governiment confis-

cated it, but afterward Ford was paid its
full value and it h:as since been used as i

the hlead-u-arur1.s of the medical crops ofir

thle arm. The braini and heart of Booth i

ateti very :e:a the cu::al t•scitn of the

asassin:t tion.

After the ulol'reonl had done with Booth's

body it was buried in a gaave in the ar-

senal grotuds i Oi - h-lf- i-dozeli persion-,

knew the exact spolt. w l hi wa unniiitrk-

ed, In 1867 Edwin Booth, thle ac to, 'oent

Mr. Weaver the o)xion of Christ's i Church,

Baltimore, to W:V:•:linglon, with a re itiiPt

that the seniains of his brother might Ihe

taken up andi renoved ,t' the family burial-

place. After oile del:iy, ti Iequest t wr a
gran ted by Presidelt Johnston. who wa-

finally appealed to, an:ld -ir. Weaver took

thie body to ithe m;lew;ry in Haltimore -ind I

buried it h ii th ch,: r Bootth andi others t
oft:!e f:anily. "h: re nil.)wr.. was eondnet- t

ed with gltreat- :', al was 'o-nctaled

to give his c ci;sent.

Th be Po' er o" ?_ as ,ClnEa .1I1

In disC-' !Pon '#' s :b !- tw cclohies wichL

visited the BaN ~if Bellg iu October, 1:n71,

Mr. Elliott, meteor log'c:,l reporter to the

Gover'nment of i 't ig',al. ineideitailly gives s 11
some iidea of the iyc!lln:an forccs W-i it l ft

are developed by such. stolrlms. The aver- :ol

age "daily evaporatio' ,i registered by the' pe

Bengal .-n e. i ' Oor is "to t l

inches." The an,_aru• of laat abtrnbed by op

tie conversiol of this : lilut of water 'e

daily over so iarge al area as the ha" of

Bengal is e!noroitOs. "Roughly estiimat- '

ed," said Mr. Elliott, :'it is equal to the
continuous working of "00,01f; sem- en-l-
gines of 1,0ii0-lhors ,'power." A simple er

calculation will show that it si!inless to he

rai-e aloft'45,000 cunbi feetot'water in ii wn-

ty-four hours from every squnare mile oif ed

tihe bosom of thehbay, and tr'ansport it to il

the clouds which overhang it. When iwei

extend the calu'tltion from asinglesqiaatre ie

mile to the are:-a of this whole Indian Gulf,

the mind is lost in the 'ffort to conceive si
the force which,. in ai d:ay' time, can lift "'"

50,00t,000 tons! Yet it would ble easy to

show that such figures, fahuloius as they ' w

iseem, d.o not :dequatlely replresen't the

Syclonlic fories of a silnle torm r i.-Lo, al
! inme.Y.

-allte as s•NVittfe Folks." i-h

Uncle Ben White, that untiquated, crip-

pled and a white-headed, darkey always to I

bie met on Wool:i'ar: d Avenue begging folr s

a small loanl, w:is looking so pioudid an tl

conceited yes!ti rdy thait li a:jt:illuaintanlee

asked him the el•l:e'.
"Wall, I does fetheli a bit stuc:k up, h,' i

replied the oil manl, as he gave his old fiat

a new i-slalt, "i"My ole womal an-btlack is tl

de sp'adq o f diamnonds, an' I nebber 'sposed

she 'mount to a hill o,' beans, but a few

' weeks ago she was tooken sick."
"Was, cIh?"

, "Yes, sah, an' de oder day I called a

tdo-etah-s-limte SOrt o'doctah dIat tends on n

i white iolks. LIt looked at io ole lwomlan's

tongue, axed her 'hout a fousan' questions, e

S:n' den he shook his head an' sail dalt her

Ssystem was Ill rtll ou!t."

" Rln down, you elUn.".

d1 "Yes, ::'', :i' denl lie tole her dat she

ii imus' go to cde sea-shore for free monthst

if dis summer to git her system back.

e "But you can't evenrt raise fify cent.."

'I "Dat's so, but, Lawd brlesi yotl! i c•'ti

, i we feel tickled an' stuck lip to know dat

L imy ole black woman ai advised to doti

je Jist de same as de biggest white ladies i I

! de lnd! Fo' de Lanwd, bit wheln lic do--)

I. tah said she had a system, samet as rich

Ir white folks, all' daO she mus' go whar dey

Srol in salt water, dress in silk an' put up

t at a fo'story hotel, why, I jist shouted till
ide'y heard me way otnt in de woodsl'"--
; Free Press'

e O:it ot;the Shell.-A capital anedote is

r told of : little fello'w who in turinilg oyer i
o I the leaves of a serap-hook came across tile

rt' well-known pticture of some chickens justt

out of their shell. i"zMy companlion ex-

im :tmined the pictiue carefully. and then

',e ith 1 grave, sigacious look at utie, slowly o

-'"remarkied. They c:ime out 'cos tlhey was i

.ifrad Ol being boiled;' "

fHer C(tiplaui;-A.-A Yankee !physician

ie wI I.lctlring lately on the ignorance of i

psg people of their own complaints, afiid said

S[-that a "young lady tonce aisked him what

n h-n next lecti'e wvoaill be ulpon, and being,
ls itold "the eircul.tioa .of the iloon," rie-

e •d plied Chat she ahouti icertuainl aittend, for

ne le had beei n troubled with- the nomn liint

erl f or a long tiueiC .

he T O a' -N edi i geneor0ia man

would gto tt sipuittual scance gni en bh ai

t it by i edutand Jult as the ghiostis walk-
ry ing abouii t r 0le the mehtntsi tied 1i the

t aj -th set' 'ti(nu lh Tereis 7 trit rightty

'ut the h t polhe effect to hl rthe i

Is-'; Is-"-

T'HlE SUCCES1FUI FEW.

New York M•Illionairea amnd low.
They Made Their iMomey.

A. '. Stewart was an Irishman and
r landed in this city with no capital but his

Steducation, which enabled him to make a

living by teaching. There were two pecu-
1 liarities about Stewart, which may be

imeitioned here. He was the only iaer-
i chllnt that entered into successfil trade

Swithout going through a clerkship, and he
was the only leading man of his day that
i refused to have his portrait taken. Peter
I (ilsey was a native of (openhagen, and

crlne hither to seek epcloyment at his
trarde, which was piauio-asakiing. He af-
terwartd opened a cigar shop in the &ow-
ery. which his wife tended while he still
wrough ai t )hi traile. This petty ,inop
led htin into the path of weal;t, and he
left an intntelnse estalte. tatron Arnold,
fillunder of the great h-

"
-

e 
of Arnold, Con-

stobile & Co., wi i native of the Isle of

Wilht inti 1 ai
r
e-i heire a poor adventer.i,

I )llieti -iapletotn, foundter of the great
p l n,.g ItOSC- . ali ilatfron Englaind and
,ilas a Ibook iaicit inl this city for severnl
yearsv . .Robert C auter, who i ,".. " ste

lhetaf tlieri i i -I,. '.. . (Carter & Brother.
Is :i ti otcih ano , cn:t: oit his arrival inil this

cts oftipese foreignlers is tihat they bring

habits of industry ianil econolltlly adt get a

good start by saving what our American

population waste. Another Scotchman,
,,: ra " ditf eret r type of character, was the
s.etnior Benictt, who on his arrival was at
i-sit I clerk, and then became an ill-paid

Bohemian. At one time he tried his hand
it lecturing in this city on book-keeping.

The elort fiiled, andl yet the man became
a wonderful journalist and left $3,000,000,
Perhaps some of the present crowd of
emiligraltts will also become the great capi-
talists of the continent.

Stephen Girard died seventeen years
before John Jacob Astor. He was in his
eighty-second year, and expired in a small
buiiiing which was cared for by a house-
keeer. His laitter days were miserable,
andi his immense suiccess added but little
in the way of confort. After Girard's
deatht Astor was the greatest of America's
capitalists, and held his distinction until
his death, which occurred in 1843. Steph-
en Whitney became known as a millionaire
:about the time that Girard died (1831,) and
for many ryears stood next to Astor. He
was the most plarsimonious of all Ameri-
cant capit:alists, sice, ais it is said, he was
never kniownl to dlo liberal act, aind not
a cellt out of his imllnelC -e property (esti-
imated at $8,000,000) was devised to chari-

table purposes.
Peter Lorillard, of tobacco falne, became

a leading capitalist in 1835. and the family
has held fronit rank in this respect ever
since. John Masion was the irst dry

goods king this city ever contained. He
dlied in 1812, having been estim.ated a' ia

round million during the last seven years
of Ilis life. .J:ants Lenox did not reach

the samne tiiianial stundard mitil 1850,
Ex-Governor Morgan haes been a mtilliotis
iire since 1852, and the same statement

may be made concerning A. T. Stewart.
Jay Gouldt took his place in the same rank
ten years afterward, and so did RSussell
Sage. Geo. Jones and Robert Bonner are
lnow outr only nmillionalire journalists, for
Benlett, though worth more than both of
tei above, is nlot practically a member of

that profession.
ie is the heir of immense wealth, which

he is spending lavishly for his own benefit
and that1of of others. Cornelius Vanderbilt
wa:s not worth a inillion when he reached
lifty. ile lan been, however, preparing

the way ftir rapid profits, which were
tilenceforth rapidly acquired. Winm. Lib-
by, who stands at tihe head of the present

hilse of A. T. Stewart & Co., failed itn
1-it, land theil became Stewart's clerk.
lie was made partner fifteen years ago,
aiand soon became a nilliollaire.

L,'ena.ade.

Just before the circus opened yesterday

afternoon a woman, accompanied by her

son, a boy about sixteen years of age, ap-

peared on the grounds, and was the first at
the ticket, wagon. When the window was

opened the mother said to the ticket-
seller :

"If you will be so kind as to let a poor

Idow womanl's Jolhnny into the circusihe
will carry e;ater to the elephant."

"St:u d hack, madam, stand back!" he

cried, as t,- took the half-dollars over

her head.
She took her boy by the hand and march-

ed to the entrance of the big tent, explain-
ing to the man :at the door:

"MIy Johnny is going to carry hay to the
camels."

"You and your Johnny carry your-
elves right out; of this!" was the very

emphatic reply.
"('ouldn't we both go in for ten cents, if

Swe sat on the ground ?"'

"No, mna'am ! Stand back, now; you

are ill tie way!"

They back for a consultation. The boy

had tear-s in his eyes, and the mother look-

idetermined.
"Don't cry, Johnny dear-your mother

loves you and will get you in," she con-

solingly remarked, as she led him again to

the ticket wagon. Crowding and pushing
i her way in, she called out:

"This boy's father was a preacher, and
you oiught to let him in fiee."

"Stand back, madamn, stand back !" was

the answer she got.

"Can't you let its in for ten cents?"

"No! no!"
She ,drew the boy out of tile crowd and

took a walk arotund the tent. There was a

i spot where the canvas was raised a little,

and as they halted there she said:
"Johnny, a mother's love can surmount"

every obstacle. I'll stand here and you

crawl under the tent."
tSh6 spread her skirts as far as possible,

iand the boy made dive and disappeared.
i In about ten seconds he reappeared in the

Sshalpe of a ball; and he didn't stop rolling

until he had gone thirty feet. The mother

straightened him out. lifted him up, and
inquired wiat had happened.

"I--I--don't exactly know," replied the

Sboy, as !le looked back at the tent, "but I

Si guess I don't care for any more mother
love-I'll take pink lemonade in place of

, it!"

y A (Queer Acqualntance.

SAn uniusingincident took place at the
Gare duNord, Brtussels, the other day,
when the Empress of Austria passed

is tlrough ont her way to Vienna. The grand

r dignitaries of court, cotuntry and town were
S::ssembled to pay homage to Her Majesty,at when suddenly a lad alvatnced, exteilding

- ler iund to the Empress, who pressed it
a warmly, sying:

y "It is you,Eliza: I thank you forcom-
1s ting to nmeetrne;,' and trtling to her son,

he adided: "Rodolphe, this is Ellfia, my

hut'ing and riding companion. You mntst

go to the eirctiusto-i ght and ;se Eliza."
No soonter had her l~tajesty left thlan one

t of the King's: otfleer was sent to announce
i to the circrus that ,i •a.e. representation

Swas to take plae, and the royal fa1~ ly:

I weut ii great ceremaony to applaud Eliza.
the friend of the Enpress of Austrai.

Beaunt ful I i -Jenn e antI Julsa were

at l'prasig the luxuriant loekl' of their re-

.a spectre m' others, atnd the discoslion was

k -brought to an unexpected oaclh ion by

he the first-mentioned, who said, -It is my
by mother who has the roost beautfisl hbir;

n. log. and she takes it oa rbefor


